### WEST

**NOVEMBER 2**  
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy, City of Morganton  
Municipal Auditorium, Morganton, 828.433.SHOW, commaonline.org

**NOVEMBER 3**  
Ranky Tanky, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon,  
828.859.8322, tryonarts.org  
The Next Generation Leahy, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com

**NOVEMBER 4**  
Ryan & Ryan piano duo, Performing Arts Live of Iredell, Mitchell Community College, Statesville, 704.380.0875, palofiredell.com

**NOVEMBER 9**  
Aviya Kushner, UNC Asheville Cultural Events, Asheville, 828.251.6874, cesap.unca.edu

**NOVEMBER 10**  
A Tribe Called Red, WCU Bardo Arts Center, Cullowhee, 828.227.2479, arts.wcu.edu/tribe  
Dirty Dancing — The Classic Story on Stage, Wilkes Community College, Walker Center, Wilkesboro, 336.838.6260, walkercenteronline.org  
Ronald K. Brown Evidence (also Nov. 11), Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com  
Veteran’s Day Concert feat. Ol’ 74 Jazz, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**NOVEMBER 14**  
An Evening with Emilie Pandolph, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon, 828.859.8322, tryonarts.org  
Dancing for the Arts, Cabarrus Arts Council, Davis Theatre, Concord, 704.920.2753, cabarrusartscouncil.org  
Raleigh Ringers, JE Broxhill Civic Center, Lenoir, 828.752.2407, broxhillcenter.com

**NOVEMBER 16**  
The Coasters, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

### WEST (CONTINUED)

**NOVEMBER 17**  
Jaimee Paul & Jazz Band, Performing Arts Live of Iredell, Twisted Oak, Statesville, 704.380.0875, palofiredell.com  
Reduced Shakespeare Company: All the Great Books, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com  
Us The Duo, Appalachian State, Schaefer Center, Boone, 828.262.4048, theschaefercenter.org

**NOVEMBER 18**  
Songs & Stories w/ Mountain Faith Band & Duck Dynasty’s Sadie Robertson, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**NOVEMBER 24**  
A Mountain Christmas, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9240, mlarts.org

**DECEMBER 1**  
Christmas w/ Ernie Haase & Signature Sound, Wilkes Community College, Walker Center, Wilkesboro, 336.838.6260, walkercenteronline.org

**DECEMBER 2**  
Joshua Carwell, The Ball Sisters & Special Guests, Performing Arts Live of Iredell, Mac Gray Auditorium, Statesville, 704.380.0875, palofiredell.com

**DECEMBER 3**  
Nutcracker Ball, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon, 828.859.8322, tryonarts.org

**DECEMBER 5**  
Rhythmic Circus: Red and Green, WCU Bardo Arts Center, Cullowhee, 828.227.2479, arts.wcu.edu/circus

**DECEMBER 6**  
One Appalachian Christmas (Kfs), The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**DECEMBER 14**  
A Charlie Brown Christmas, City of Morganton, Municipal Auditorium, Morganton, 828.433.SHOW, commaonline.org

**DECEMBER 16**  
The Barefoot Movement Christmas Show, Cabarrus Arts Council, Davis Theatre, Concord, 704.920.2753, cabarrusartscouncil.org

**DECEMBER 17**  
A Swannanoa Solstice, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com

**DECEMBER 30**  
Jamie Laval’s Celtic Christmas, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon, 828.859.8322, tryonarts.org

### CENTRAL

**NOVEMBER 2**  
Ranky Tanky, The ArtsCenter, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenrelive.org

**NOVEMBER 3**  
Donald Sinta Quartet, Cary Arts Center, Cary, 919.462.2055, townofcary.org

**NOVEMBER 8**  
John Cleese & The Holy Grail, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**NOVEMBER 9**  
Violins of Hope, Mallarmé Chamber Players, Jueda Reform Congregation, Durham, 919.660.2788, mallarmemusic.org

**NOVEMBER 10**  
John McEuen & Friends: Will the Circle Be Unbroken, The ArtsCenter, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenrelive.org

**NOVEMBER 11**  
Kathy Mattea w/ Bill Cooley The Acoustic Living Room, The Clayton Center, Clayton, 919.553.1737, theclaytoncenter.com

**NOVEMBER 12**  
Matthew Tooni, PineCone, NC Museum of History, Raleigh, 919.564.8333, pinecone.org

**NOVEMBER 17**  
The Coasters, Louisburg College, Seby B. Jones Performing Arts Center, Louisburg, 866.773.8354, jpacarts.com
NOVEMBER 18
David Burnham: A Broadway Holiday, Broadway Voices, Garner Performing Arts Center, Garner, 919.561.4602, garnerperformingartscen.com
Mile Twelve, The ArtsCenter, Carrboro, 919.929.2776, artcenterlive.org

NOVEMBER 20
Circle Dreams Holidays, Givens Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 910.521.6361, uncw.edu/gpac

NOVEMBER 24
Hip Hop Nutcracker, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

NOVEMBER 26
The Brian Setzer Orchestra Christmas Rocks! Tour, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

NOVEMBER 28
School of Rock (thru Dec. 3), DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

DECEMBER 1
9th Annual Holiday Extravaganza, Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 910.521.6361, uncw.edu/gpac
Infinity Ballet Theatre: Dances of the Nutcracker (thru Dec. 3), The Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.249.1120, thehalle.org

DECEMBER 7
Annual “A Robeson County Christmas” Show (thru Dec. 10), Carolina Civic Center, Lumberton, 910.738.4339, carolinaciviccenter.com

DECEMBER 8
A Fairy Tale Christmas Carol & The Great Big Holiday Bake Off (thru Dec. 10), The Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.249.1120, thehalle.org
NC Symphony’s Holiday Pops, Louisburg College, Seby B. Jones Performing Arts Center, Louisburg, 888.773.6354, jpacarts.com
The Celtic Tenors, The Clayton Center, Clayton, 919.553.1727, theclaytoncenter.com

DECEMBER 9
It’s A Wonderful Life
It’s A Wonderful Life: Live From WVL Radio Theatre, Southeastern Community College, Whiteville, 910.642.7141, scgcc.edu
Daisy and Vincent: Spirit Of Christmas, Surry Arts Council, Earle Theatre, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org

DECEMBER 10
Carol of the King: Irish Dance Christmas Spectacular, Stanly County Concert Association, Albemarle, 704.986.3666, stanlyconcert.com
Shabataos: Balan & Kora, A Celebration of Kwanzaa, PineCone, NC Museum of History, Raleigh, 919.864.3833, pinecone.org

DECEMBER 14
Phil Vassar & Kellie Pickler, Richmond Community College, Cole Auditorium, Hamlet, 910.410.1691, richmonddcc.edu/dewitt-series

DECEMBER 16
Cary Ballet: The Nutcracker Suite (also Dec. 17), Cary Arts Center, Cary, 919.462.2055, townofcary.org
Concert Singers of Cary: Handel’s Messiah: Pt. 1, The Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.249.1120, thehalle.org

DECEMBER 20
High Point Ballet: The Nutcracker (thru Dec. 22), High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com

DECEMBER 21
Christmas w/ The Embers, Surry Arts Council, Andy Griffith Playhouse, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org

DECEMBER 23
High Point Ballet: The Land of the Sweets, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com

NOVEMBER 1
Ronald K. Brown/Evidence: A Dance Company, UNCW Presents, Kenan Auditorium, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, uncw.edu/arts/presents

NOVEMBER 3
Dragons Love Tacos and Other Story Books, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecu.edu/familyfare
General Assembly, Dunn Center, Rocky Mount, 252.985.5197, dunncenter.com

NOVEMBER 4
An Evening of Dance with ECU, Paramount Theatre, Goldsboro, 919.583.8432, goldsboroparamount.com
Jack Williams, Listen Up Brunswick County, Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416,listenupbrunswickcounty.com
PNC Broadway Series: The Sound of Music (also Dec. 7), Cape Fear Stage, The Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.322.7999, capefeastage.com

NOVEMBER 7
Ronald K. Brown/Evidence: A Dance Company, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecu.edu/rapas

NOVEMBER 12
Gobsmacked! The Amazing A Cappella & Beatboxing Show, Cape Fear Stage, The Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefeastage.com
John Noffinger – Lecture: Women in Dickens, Don & Catharine Bryan Cultural Series, All Saints Episcopal Church, Southern Shores, 252.586.9767, byanculturalseries.org

NOVEMBER 16
Elisabeth Adkins & Ed Newman, Pamlico Musical Society, Old Theater, Oriental, 252.817.2125, pamlicomusic.org

NOVEMBER 18
Steel Wheels, The Outer Banks Forum for the Lively Arts, First Flight HS, Kill Devil Hills, 252.258.9361, outerbanksforum.org
The Coasters, Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, bccowa.com

NOVEMBER 21
Mannheim Steamroller Christmas, Cape Fear Stage, The Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.322.7999, capefeastage.com
NC Symphony’s Holiday Pops, Paramount Theatre, Goldsboro, 919.583.8432, goldsboroparamount.com

DECEMBER 1
The Wind in the Willows, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecu.edu/familyfare

DECEMBER 6
PNC Broadway Series: The Sound of Music (also Dec. 7), Cape Fear Stage, The Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.322.7999, capefeastage.com

DECEMBER 9
Restless Heart Christmas, Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, bccowa.com

DECEMBER 14
The Barefoot Movement, Pamlico Musical Society, Old Theater, Oriental, 252.817.2125, pamlicomusic.org

NC Presenters Consortium, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization funded, in part, with support from the N.C. Arts Council, South Arts and the National Endowment for the Arts. Events are subject to change. Confirm events & ticketing directly with the presenting venue. www.ncpresenters.org